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BY CHARLES DARNTON
Iff IM of Iv antI tho rellirtl ot MM erthn ClMnnl to the gtaB-

OnT u sm Thntr last night might have led to 1aradlioIt only 1l I VIIon Ho11 hil Known th way
Hut Ii ai 111 vMthful plnswleht ol the year Mr Dodd In a recent

cntieso gradual tnt ur young collgc emduutes now EOVV tholr wild oatsp hy writing Iap
Yale will scarcely tie Harvard In tho
lint so tar for the realism an pathos

of Salvation Nell touched a human
chord to the last while the fantasy of

The Iteturn of Kve vanishes after tho
tint Illt

Mr Dodd starts with an Idea thatuI makes even the weary and worn theatre
goer sit up hopefully and tho tact that
the plot recalls Barrios AdmIrable

t I t Crlchton doesnt lessen the Interest of
tho Idea In tact the process la re-

versed Where liarrles people pass
from civilization to nature here Adam
and Eve are driven from their Vlr-

Kinlan
i

Eden to bteamheated Now York
j These two foundlings hells of an ex-

perimental
¬

millionaire have beeni I brought up by an old servant as
brother and slater and without any
knowledge of the outside world The
Idea seems too true to be good and the
play starts out to conttrm this auailiiun-

Mlss Galland us the untutored hill
A of nature In the llrst act goes barefoot

without entering the Salomo cUsa hut
her voice veus shoe It strikes upn
the ear rather harshly So far n sint Is rnncernid you feel that The llctirn
of live Is not yet but soon

t

The play Itself li little tetter It be
Bertha Galland as Eve Bins with a good Mea that Is badly

Worked out In New York firlety awl ends with a vIctory for Adam Hut If

We are to bellevo Mr Poild even Kden must seem dull after Nw York
Dressed In hhlJt pled slipprrs and tiger skins Eve seems to be mixing tho

ityleL Hut Ivft never was fmious as a dressmaker-
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Wonders of Geology

By Dr Frank W Clark-
S the tnlcil States Gfioiloal Hurvcy

Q I

tuly ant obs rvtlon of the volcanic outtlow the geologist
a i loso approximation the earth crust to a depth of ten miles

THHOIGH livtl As Dr Frank W lurk of the United Statcj Geo
sayj In hs Datn of Geochemistry this thickness of

rvpresente known matter The viKtnesi of the Ilgures npccs-

aory to employ In the discussion of this tenmile lithosphere as It Is
ilNTnod tnin ends ordinary human compiPhenMon

The volume of this llthofphere Including the continents elevated above the
Pea J 163300110 cubic mlle

Each cubic mllo of avernKO rock weighs 12sW > 000 toni Atlas was there
por beyond question a strong man

Th volume of the oran Is 02 OCoi cubic mllfs
Th atmosphere rluc1 In liquid would equal 12JVXO cubic miles of

rater only one twiliundrilandthlrtystli of the volume of the ocean yet
UTf J l hi sultldint to raise the level of the ocean fortylive feet on all

chorea itid to submerge a large pirt of civilization
One per cent of tho water of the ocean would cover all the land anus of the

dob to a depth of 2 fet
Tho salt In the oceui woult maTte < W000 cubes wch one mllo In dlmen

Ions whirl If spread over tho Inited States would form a layer 16 miles high
In compirlon with this outer tnmlle section of the earths crust the thin-

hCt of organIc mltter on the surfacethe prairie and valley soils tho alluvial
bottoms and the rich table lands by whoso products man livesbecome a mere
fllrh a skin

The area of the earth Is IWIIAO square miles of which only 5000 are
land The dvcrasn altitude of all the kind above tea level li ZUI feet hence
It all the land above the sea ievel2cC cubic mlle was spread uniformly
over the globe It would form a shell 600 feet thick Sunday Magazine

tI

j The Story of Three St Bernards
Jliiti Vt sorrow in the home of iinmo Kronlch saya a tourist In a
Itter from Itorland to a ih Rv parr when It was learnedIhl tere tha the three beautiful St Hernarl dogsDma Medea and-
S lea which I Til aided IM nin v n aei Til lieen lost over a snuw-

toviiMl prelv c near Hoen hrobirg Tht v were with the partr in
seano of tho three moimtn r wno vei I f a few Jars before They slipped
on ie Icecovered HiiniliiPiistilg and landei on a rock which overhung a deep
chasm From this hey could nut go down or up and the helpless anlmal
howled pitlfullj Thi nnltnnli were given up fr lost and for that reason tim
rejoicing was great when at dawn the next diiv the dogs appeared at the Uaum-

MrtnerhausI anti harked for adml lon itivcstgatluri shewed that the dogs had
vorked their way up nsaln t tho almost lerpeiulicular snow and Ice wall

Light on Moonless Nights
light Intensity of the moonless night sky Is estimated by L J Iewlnsor at

TUB candlefoot of moonlight 0014 candlefoot and of daylight between
A M and 4 P M from J 01 to S00 candlefeet Some clouds Increase

others greatly decrease the Intensity of llluimiuvKii
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Man Froma
H Leon Wilson

CopjTlfht lOCO br AmtrlciJ Fnn AJin-

BTNOPSIS
I

OF rnnCIIDINQ-
Lunlcl

CitLfl
PIke a shrewd KokoMj dnluna-

Uw > er II IUafllan to tao riii urt luiu-
lthol and liura u hiinpiun who ar llvlnj
In Eurc o like his djmby luvc-
aiihcl etc writes tim tint Ihe It bout til

rwlbt lIon Almerlc bi uUy n ton oC

the llawcaitl Hither and fun are
needy fortunehunter alto covet lUhLla-
weilth The Earli litter lady Creech I-

tfjtheli pall chaperon Tho vhule pal ty aro i

at Sorrento italy like KOVH thither 10
ice If Almerlc li worthy ci Cthcl Mean-
time

¬

a Ituiilan Orand Duln i its In thai
bcrnnto hotel Incognito ceiling hlniKlt
flier von UrollerhaKen He takes u fancy 10
lIke Almerla and Ethel bciunic turmilly-
itiaied The marriage fetlkmcnl agree

on II JTfOOto Wlk r ftiics in let tthd
tY Almerlo tho 7OC4C l Itllcnicnl Pike

ielrllnd Ivanoff in eneiieJ Uuilin wn
viet and Indued the tirantl Iiukr aI rt to
protect him Th Duke nikj tunjft the ni
toll till crime

CHAPTER XJIL
The
a hasty glinct about tho

I to miku sure ho was
observed tire refugee ap-

proached
¬

Von Jrollethagen an 1 Daniel

and spread out his hands As he
moved forward there was n movement-

of the window curtains In the case-

ment
¬

above the iloonuiy to the hotel
antI he turned with a quick move-

ment
¬

but whatever hal rnuifM It tire
movement hail ceaicd ant there WIf
nothing ni irrnt

The Italian Journals cell me a brIg

ant said the Ituislan and In this
Ikiy tit Inspired by the KuasUn Le

t

1 j ItI ti <

<

Ballon at nom I am known as Ivan1
off Ivanovltch and I have spent nine
years In Siberia SIne years of hell
It Is ten years ago since I ivas con1
dfnmed In St Petersburg and you
who know nothing of the horrors of
Itusslan prisons cannot understand
what I have suffered my friends I nn
a professor of languages a translator In-

t Ilurrati of the Minister of Finance
and J vvu trusted

Tor a moment he paused ant preeeorl-
irit earrer1 hauls to his lined foreheul
then slRhrd anti went on-

I was also member of the mil
Fifty a ant rus such
was able to do little for tile Cause
the Cause the mme my friend he
turned to Pike for vvhldi your for
litara suffered and fought tha Cause of
Liberty could do but little though I I

trle At last t transferred the funds of
the Government to the Society of the
IIIuo Fifty It was a small tirIng It
was for the Cauv not one ruble for
myself I swear It1

Von Ornllcrhasen started hack with a
peituro of repulsion aol Ivanovltch
held out his hand

Not one ruble fur myself he rc
lat r1 It wan for Itutslis sakenut
mine

He puucd and went on weaiilv
i Hut I comnltted tire great Husstan
crime I was rmiKlit And through
trcacitery There was nn KtiKllshman
who llveil In IVtorslnirR lie hail con-

tractSI with tire liovernmcnt UioiitJit
i he win my frirntInly beet friend I

Lad married In my Multnt diys I-
nIarUahI

It Is the old story hi cried
bitterly I know the Kncllshmnn ad-

mired
¬

my wife but 1 truttcdh ratiU
J
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Fashion Turns Back Its Flight Bywm B jo h ns tone I-
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The Faroff Grecian 1200 A D Revived A la Jeanne DArc 1776 Improved Upon

Metre and Merriment
stood like a sweet

PUY1US alal
by tho stream on ver-

dant sod
Holdlnq a slender bamboo rod

Her shriek then rent this ambient
nli-

cattish bIg had loft itt lair
In chase the rat tucked In her hat

Harpers Wkly
Iird may he weak and ohfOse be tat

Ahd eggs go for a sons
Hut the man who deals In butter

laushs
For butters always strong

Boston Courier

The rain drove folks to cover
Descended In a sheet

And the endseat hog moved over
Into the middle seat

Washington tD C Herald
Four sets of fly screens

Yonder he goes
A handbox a suitcase-

A furlong of hose-

A rake and a slovel
A lawmnoner blade

The happy suburbanite
Hiking for shade

Haltlmorc Sun
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I trusted him and he made my house I

his home So many trace donS that
thing I had fifty thousand rubles In my I

deskthe funds I hat
be delivered to my society One day
the police carne to search ant they
found only me not my wife not my
IlnglMi friend not the fifty thousand
utter 1 went to Mberia Now
oeircii for tItus two

lie leaned against tIne automobile anti
rrcspd his hnnds over his fcc nhllc-
1lke and Von slan cd at
earn other sorrow fully Finally the
latter asked

It wu they who sent the police
replied vigorously

After they had taken the mone and
were brjond the frontier themselves
That Is all I have ngalnst them

For a moment tho hunted look left h-
lcti

<

an Into them came tIre ravenous
of the hunting starving wolf Ills

clasped ant unclasped them1
Mlw ant there was aj
set lank bout Jils Jalla that spnke Ill

for th1 gf tv jmlr should they ever
meet this man with the manacles off his
hands

7V liwver shuddered slightly AS hf-
lI ilni anti he laughed a short

isri
t me us If that

nivut rno vh t1 hive against tJiera
lie Von stool comb
In Inc wIry btMrd nltl strong nlJle1
and evidently tud> lng tIne case At-

last he spoke

TI lIy > ollr nan ronfestion yo-

or in xibrzzlrr anti a
he jl n1 at tart of ab-

ject
¬

mljery ant Pika itcpp j

C
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I Another Mighty Hunter Getting Ready

I

I
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I
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Say Mlcklo whatcher loin7
heat It kid and dont Interrupt me Im practlaln for mo trip to Africa

The State Owns Paper-

I the Belgian state railways all the newspapers left In the trains bclons to

the Ouveinmcm They are sent to the paper mills male Into pulp anti

serve afterward as railway tickets Over Iw tons of ncnspainrs are co-

lItpd try yttr

h

i
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J

gleam
Angers

ltnglt-

I wouM

contrition

1W

forward and laid his hand on the Ger-

mans nnn
The mans down he mid gently

You wouldnt go back on mint noI
Ho waited nn Instant anti then chuckled
Krlntly In a thin humorous way Re

sties youe mall yourelf one of Ills

for ho finished
As ho spoke Von glanced

at him quUklv and his eyes took on a
tlno of stnprlkc

Ipon mj soul but I have my
frlrud Tlen he lauslwl oulrlxht

Ah from the first sUht of you In the
hotel at Napoll I saw that you were a

great mum

Ianlel lovKtl at him and grlnntd In

his face

What you dolii lee Itunnlng for
Congress he aslteil anti the German
joined him In the humor of the situa-
tion

¬

anti then turned gravely to tho
Russian

I f ar the carablnler did not depart
without suspicion

rfujplcton penned Ivnnovltch bit
tertv They w1I watoh eery rail front
tIre hotel tint runs What can I do

until dark Pike him

qtiJY and molloned tn the hotel
Why U hires sut the whole lower

floor of this wIng ynura his chauf-

feur

¬

j I Ia about to surest It Inter
ruptrd V on In his turn
with sour Krlmneiw of manner I ham
a ron that can well be spared for

11rof
How run I ever thank you lod-

ble s SOil both JiM the Ililsjlan x n

lane toward them III lth
han lJ

i S

i
I

Old

lJrJ
i Huh Dont waste time talking about

It said Pike I shouldnt be
you were hungry

He trek the refugee hy the arm and
steered him In the direction of the ho-

tel

¬

nn1 as the three entered the wide
door the curtain above tho entranr
were agitated violently nnd the had f

Iady Creech popped out of the ra-

ment with the of a Iuin1
Krotu the keen look on her faeo nn

might hive naglned that had it nut
been for her deafness she mlHht hie
heard every word of the
that had gone on below her As It was
after gazing In the direction
of tho road she withdrew her tread
sharply and within a tnlnutr anie out
of the door of the hotel Just in time to
encounter Horace aol Mm le ciam-
plgny ontlns In rom fie sove She

them at OUr-

i Have you seen my brother1 shr de-

manded
¬

excitedly Where Is

awcastlo
I Horace looked nt hr eIh sirprl
i

On the other si lo f t car lei luly
Creech he answered 0111 there on
the terraro nnd ii I I with some
amusement the prilv frnrtii of tho grim
old lady as She hiirl l iff The amuse-

ment
¬

ItoAPirr gave plot to a-

more Interesting iiantlmc for sunimon
Ing all hU triliw courase he set him
celf vigorous t ilnt at a

belwcvn In nself ant the noble

Cotmte
I It was evtcnl from the nrst wont
that the lidv tt 55 prepare fr him and
that w llii sire Intendtd to otter him
every bit of In her

power ni ouU not bo MtUtltd nltn

I
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for Women

mart loose wrap
AN that would riot be very dlfll

cult to construct IB of broad-
cloth

¬

It hangs from the shoulders
wheio It fits smoothly ant closes
ilotMi the left sld litisslnn blouse
fashion with a row of handsomu
buttons tho entire IcnKtli

The nei k Is cut out a
Dutch round and tlio very ample
iirniliilps take plain sleeves that can
be buttoned In at the wrist or left
loose

Tire only trimming Is a hIlls band-

of tli cloth piped with black satin
that trims the neck anti cavern tho
armhole venme This Is nn excellent
model for an evening cloak

An excellent model In n separate
skirt Is of line cut sored tar

UK A trimmed panel U Inserted at
tho left side nbovo tho knee from
which point the skIrt buttons to the
belt

TIre lower edge Is decorated with
ron s of Btiappini each one pointed
on tile ttidd where It meets tins

panel
Title style of skirt Is exc edlnRly

well cut and Mulshed anti should
l roo a practical garment suitable
for wear during ninny hour of tho day

I J

Panhandle Pete II l II By George McManus

RUBBER

OALLOOH

AMEAk

4

Orollerhagcn

Ivaiiovltch

periodically

Orollerhascn

Ivanovltchi
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j Booth Tarkington and Harry L Wilsons Great Love Romance of an American Knight

The Home-

By Booth Tarkington-
and

Nihilist

WIII

Constitutionalist

in

transferrfdto

revolutionist

10vtWi

confederates
Grollerhasen

Interrupteil

irollerlUKrn

liaiwvilch

outJtretcttd

surprised-
If

udenness

conversatlMi

anxiously

approached

Lord

jiOMlblc-

unlJti

encouragement

Fads
exceedingly

suggesting

terse

Ao

I

anjtiinr nrort of a definite proposal
ant MM likely before vUncles If poe

e

lie ade his Initial move with some
gay t Sire returned his banter nllh a
n leHousness ant In answer to his

riniKe on her sombre mood replied
lInt I annot believe you are always

us my friend

Tn me ho demanded eagerly Set
me into task to provo lisa serious 1

am She smiled nt him
Gladly she still Complete this

oJ Iou settlement Overcome the resist-
ance

¬

of this bail man win so troubles
your sweet sister

Horace took her hind ant murmured
You promise me that when It Is set

tied I may speak In you
Yes You may speak to me when

you please and at tire woids he kissed
her hand rapturously-

In the mean tint the suddenly reju-

venated Iady fnech hut fount her
lirotherlnlaw and hat Imparted to him
words of the utmost Importance She
had tenHrirll foigotten her deafniss
or ejfi the ngttilm lrit pnsfisjfd her
hall rtmoml It Cr A waa bordeiing
upon a sui of ml11-

Sire walked hln lack to tV hfte
when sif found him 1 nit tot ktd tontlu-
lioilfly all the wax ant as she talked
his cete iient grew t match her own
As th > approaelirtl tha garden Laity

Crh MM to him-

I
I

iouldnt hear dutlnctly for they
niuniblml their noils hut upon my SHi-

lllawcnslle evx It I couldnt hear well
I nw enough

i To lie Coutlnu

i
nil I

L-

y
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Martin Qree

The Day AFte

MIND tile Iron whin I could sU-

Tho llnth of all the whole pa 1-

Fnchloniblc

101 And at t tie lint ooulil run and let
Anil slink me rut whin pipers I

nut yisteidiiy tho lIne of marctf Iseemed laid along tIre roughest stones
Ami nmv Im liirkln steam anti starch j

With pains and incites In all me bones i
S

1 left the Vanderbilt Hotel

i At noon and feelln purty well I
I A

1 Aud tuk mo stand where In the llna tDivision No SJ

Wall giitherln at a planet we km 1ft

IAI 1 IJli flight rcstln on Fifth avenue
Jf Wo stud and stud and stud and itnfl Yre j7 Until tine frost was In our blood

I I Or so It seemed to me for I
fV Am older than In days gone by lIi

A And thin they told us to be go In1

Tire ilfes urn drums played Garry OWtlll
Ami out we stepped as too and gay

I 1 As ever on St Patricks Day
I 1 I About halfway past Clntral Parts
3

Mo rInd James Aloysius Clark
Who came out whin a tad wIth me

Way track In 1S83

hays Clark to mo says he McHugh
Yer alto Is prcsaln down on you t i

Twas true for him but Clark the knave
Was lasKln1 back hlsself though bravo
And thinking that ho didnt show It ii
He clnimrrd mo for fear Id know Itj °

lint I could sue lila fct were lent I
Though proudly ilL lull up his head
And tint kept mo In bet te r trim S

For I felt Just us bail us him
And so tire ttt of us marched on I

Until near all our strlnth wIts gone
Hut whin wn reached tire final stop 5

Arid each was erwin ho would drop
Wo both DiCIjAHii > we felt Immlnse I

riot KNEW we felt like thirty clots

I mind the time whin I could step
Tire llnth of till the whole parade t

And at the IoU could run and lep
Ant shako me fut whin pipers played

Now though inn poor old bones aio sore
Ant Im lackln steam and starch

Mo heart N light as twas of yore
Whin Iutilcks nay calls mo to march

MYCYCLEOFREADINQ-
By Count Tolstoy

lianslatea bl Herman Bernstein
i

Copyrighted by Herman Uernsteln
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How to Judge People

lIE condemnation ot another person Is always IJ
1 icronv liecnune nobody can ever know What teas

going on and what Is golno on In the soui of i MAR
that person Ii 18

v
of the moif ordinary errors consists in the factOx people arc classified as good bat foolish or r ni1 mt-

iclse Han flows like a rlier constantly changing and yet alicays re-

maining the same All possibilities are in Mm Ho teas oolhh he became-
sensible he was wicked and become kind and the reverse Herein lies the
greatness OlllHlII Thus you cannot judge a man What is het You have
condemned him and he is already different

who looks upon iris own detects has no time to see tho decMs of othersH Oriental Wisdom

rJwwe f

O NOT censure your neighbor until you are In his place The almu-

dPOltGlt

D
much to others nothing to yourself Cyruo

soul of man tin us away from truth inckratti ilghtoousness and
TillKindness not vtluntarll but liy func The more oiearly you will under ¬

this thu Klndr will lie your attltudo toward people Marcus Aurollui
t

KNOW thai my fundamental nature is good not evil All other people

I are the same as I am rind therefore not knowing all thgt is going on
leithin anothers soul you trill be nearer the truth when you believe

S

every inrsun to bu rallier goud thou cill

i

May Mantons Daily Fashio J-

Gt ItAtLEFLL Empire
effects favorites
of the Incoming

S I IIi 2 iC 1 season They are appro-

priate
¬

S In Shantung Dlrsc
1 tolro cloth silk and wool

marquisettes and silks
e and satins For tho

o t gulmpe either lace or not
1 Is appropriate Mid the

bolero can match the skirt
mc I j or be marie of trimming

4 It material The iklrt li
1 trimmed to give the tunlo

it I 4fit luggectlon and the Utile
I ft bolero Is adjusted over It

I upper edge The gulmpI-
f If plain with long one

I
Lt c piece slesvea

I t For the medium size will
U T g i itl to required fT the bodJco

t U i decoration 33 yard of
IJ material2Ior2l4yard-
I I j e U Inches wide with 2

1
j I I yards of silk 4 yards of

I

l II I ribbon 8 Inehei wide for
I I t I the sash j for the blouse
I I I Sl2 yards IS for the

L1 iklrt 6 H yards 24 or 27-

i I i
1

4 yards II or 63 tnchej
hit wide
II i Pattern of the bodice

II i decoration Xo 62d U cut
If Y

I In three szu U or 14 11

II I
ti or as 4 or 42 Inches bust

I i i measure Illouss pattern
t No 6160 Is cut In sIzes

t for a C 34 39 18 10
I j and 42 Inches bust

measure Skirt Pattern
5 Vo C213 It cut In size

I for a U 21 26 23 and 13

Gown Pattern Nos 6260 6160 8213 Inch waIst measure

Uon Call at TilE EVKVINO WOULD MAT MAXTON FASHION

nUUEAU No 132 East Twentythird street or send by mall
to-

OtiUIn
to Xo 13Z West Twentyseventh street Send 10 cents In coin

1
or tampa for each pattern ordered

TIies p IMlOHTANT Writ your address plainly and alwayi I
Pklterna

specify
hurry

alia vtanud Stud two cents for Ittter poaUi It In a

I
S

f-n

I 4k S


